
TlUtMM Or TUB "ADHKK1CAK."
TttM8-T- W0 DOLLARS pat' annum." 1 ioit

bntpaidwiuiia tha year. ..No papar dlacoutlnued
ntil all arrearages art paid.'
Then terms will ba striotly adhered to hereafter.

'
Tlio followitii are the ratos for advertising In lh

AmcniCAH. lboe huving advertising to do will:
find it convenient for reference :

1 . 2 t.'flra. P"1- - I I 1

I Square, 00 1 1'. 6 u 2 . S4 . .SO f.0 ,Of 9 0 . OS

3 " 2,UU 3,00. 4.60 6.60 7,00 12.00If subscribers nrglect or refuse to take their newt- - eolumn, t fl.ool 8,on Ift.rn' 20.0Pfrom the offioe to whichmpers they aredireeted, they ) " no,o)iM,oo'2o.u)i) wonare responsible until thev hay settlod the bill and "ordered them disenutlnued. I i . . 1 I l5,0024,0ii;84,00j 00,00
PntmnAtAf-- will mIjuim hut aa mir innti. and Ten lines of this shod type (minion) turke onelmk lettera containing tmbeerlptlnn money. They gipiara. ,

aro permitted to do this under the Post Offloe Law. Auuitors', AdmluUtralur' and Executors' Kollers
, u .
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BUSINESS CARDS.

J (OBOE lIlLL, BlMOK P. WoLVBRTOK.

HILL & WOLVEBTON.
eYttorncvM nnd .1omiclorn nt l.nw.

a?a:.
attend to tho collection of all kinds of

WILL inoluding Hack Pay, Bounty and Pen-Ion- s.

P- - 1. aa- -

nt law, PUNBTJltY, PA
Attorney intended to ill the counties of

luion, Bnjder, Montour, Columbia

ind Lycoming. - i

REFERENCES.

Jlon. John M. Hood, Philadelphia, ;

A. U. Cattoll A Co.. "
lion. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton McMichaol, Ksn., "
K. Kcteham A Co., 2m) Pearl Street, New lurk.
John W. Ashmcad. Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, ."
Sunbury, March 2tf, 18'S2.

W. J. W0LVERT0N,
ATTOH.KY AT LAW.

'arkct Street, S doors west of Dr. Eystor's Store.

SUNBUUY, PENN'A.
II professional business in this and adjoining couu- -

Jirouiptlv attended to.
fimbury, November 17, 1866. 1y

ft TO
w rr--i 'f x TvT i.-- AT1 T.

Side of Public Square, one door east of thu
UU isann iiuuaing.

S U N U U 11 Y , P E N N ' A .

Collations and all Profession Imsincss promitly
ended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
oinin Countios.
;iuiburyLSept:5,l"9:
U. PiiiiTv, 3. i. James.

FTOBT & JAMES.
-- TUKNEYS AT LAW, BUN BURY,. PA.
00 In the second story of Dewart's building, ad- -

ining iho Democrat olhce, on tho north side of
nrKot Hanaro.
Ill attend promptly to the collection of claims
other profes.Monul busineiig intrusted toliispure,
'orihiiinbeiland uud ud joining counties.
srember U, lbti7.

. V. Eiii.n, Jon.i Ku.nki.e

'II STHKKT, between Third and Fourth Strce

imi.ABr.i. 1111.1.
WKHEU A Kl'N'KLJi. Proprietors,

no 2.1, ISO?. ly

ADIiISON G. MARR,
T T ORXIi Y A T L A W,

IMOKIN, Iforthumberland, County, Pa.
1,1, biisinesi attended to with promptness and
diligence.

lninokiu, Aug. 10, 13CT 1y

A. C O BECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. And Dealer in

)TIIS, CASSIMEKES, VESTING, &c.

a'.vn slrret, sontFi el HVincr't
Hotel,

f.TJNBU B Y f A.
rcli 31 lKiid

oTjrr-- r house,
.9. tiAI-H.- , Erori!lor,

'.'truer S'xnhury and Jloik Stntts,
PlIAMOKIN, PENN'A.

f llOUsE is now open for the reception of
.Imh, and being new. spacious and attractive,

tho i::cilities and odvnntages of atltv&l
t H')Tr;i.. The sleeping npartments are airy
.. . ...11.. ,i .l,n inrniinrH entiielv new.

r and Tuble will te supplied with tho beat in j

I'ket. . .
iitionngo of tto public is elicited.

!Ni7.

LI COAL!! COAL!!!
lA-N- X Sc BROTHEB,
vv Jc lYIioIcxnlo A: Keluil

Deiilci'it I"
sin: t est" ash coal,

in every variety.
ic.vM, westward, of the Celobrated Henry

'
i.ow Kll WiiAiir, Sl'NUlKV, P.

y. Juu. IS, InOD.

iLESALE AND KETAIL DEALliK
in every variety ot

THR ACITE COAL,
K-- r Wharf, SUNBURY. Penn'ft.
era solicited and Oiled with promptness and

, Mny H. 108. T

iTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

.rket A lawn Street, SUNUUHV, Ta.

iivr.HLY. Piu.i'iiiETon,
,.' Ambrotypei and Mclainotypcs taken in

1. ..I a nrf. rf

A. HEIMENSH x i

EY AT LAW, BUKDUUY. PA. j

M entrusted to bii care attended to

nd wilh diliRenoa.
April 27, J667. i

NION HOTEL- -

j,. t l'XVA; lroH-iotor- .

the Vcnn'a. .

.daUUn to bUXBUUY, near
., I r KIlOM.

i.aurouu vuuij'j
) NT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,

ill liud ample accommodations, taood

.uitors, boarders can enjoy the quietcom-,- c

w ith fare equal to the best hotels,

irs nro of the choicest kinds.
, JuueJMWiJj

touut Carmel Hotel
Northumberland Co..

' T11C3. DURKET, Propuietob.
UoUl U located near the

coiau-odiou-
s

fX BhanoklD.Vtdlij wd lb. ..k.k.
, Railroads. Trains riv. and depart daily.

.X in the oentre cf Uia Coal

i uXid. best accomiun. to travelers

uiunoiit oustoiners. )
" JEREMIAH SNYDER,
tvnvy tJounnellor t ltr.

r, ALII JtV, PA.
,a ict Aliomty for WorlUum.
vi l t'ouiiiy. .

HILBUSH
JvEYOtt AND C0NVEYANCR

rUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
, KortltumUrlani County, PentCa
i Jackson township. VP" "n

directed to the abov.address.
uvJlU iu hi e, iU promptly

wr-- iy . ,

DR. J. S. ANGLE.
fEof Jeffewon Medical Coll.ga, iU

. practice, otters but
andrf"D,al "if,

of Biiubury
I promptly.

l Uacber'i Star., Id Pl.aaanU' build-ini-

MurketBouara.
IfroinHto MTA.M.
j 3 to &

HINA EVANS,
,KNEY .AT LAW

uaro, uoor the Court Uousa,

i Hut tbuiuberland County. Pa,

optly attended to in tbi and adjolo

ing Counties

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY", in 1S35.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
rBkl'.IKKD Bl' DR. C. it. JACKSON,

l'HIMnSU'HIA, Vi.
The greatest bibicn remediei for

Liver Complaint, ''
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

ud nil Diseases nrlilnir from 1I
ordei-c- llver, Momnvli, or

ini'Viivvv of rrm ni.oon.
Ilcaxi tht fVoti.intj rymptfms, niW if yon find that

ynuv itnlT.Tl.it ht any of tirm.jtiu matt rtst
aft'trtii that tlittvt '(' cMmHrsd utlack an tttt
wt'tt important wynri if yi.itr butty, arid tmrsi goon

it the. si: if ntxrfut ,vin, '.,',-.- , a mittrablt
t;ft, mm ht'ittin-viii- m lUtittt, kiU bs Vu rtinit.

CoiiMtiiJition, Flatulenoe, Inward Piloa,
jb'uiiiOHH of llloort to the Head, Acidity

of tiio Ht.imnch, Nausea, Heart-biu-- i,

DiBgust lor Food. Fulness
or Weiprlit in the Stomnch,

tiour J lcuclationH. bink
I'M oi" t'tutturiiie; at tlie Pit

nf tho Stomnch. Bwiinjninn; of
t tie LTtiit'l, Hurried or Ditiloult

lJi'i'ollnnif. FIultoriiiR at the Heart,
Chohhiir o- - flu It. matins; Sonsationa when

inn liyintr Vost(ir, jJtmne&ri of Viaion,
D t or Woba before tho Bifitlt,

Dull Pain in tho Hond. I)eU-oicu-

of Perapirat Ion, Yel-
lowness of th9 Hkin and

Eyes, I'nin in the Side,
Baoic, ClieRt, Iiimbs, eto., bud-do- n

FIusUoh of Jlealj UurninK iu
tha Fleah, Count ant lmuKininRS of

Kvil, and Ureal DcuresMou of Upirita.
All Vr r indiratf. 'iU'tixr uftiit. lAi'-- ur Digtslivt

C'ou, ctnnljiii.'d with Lupin n

IjoofuiuVfi German LUtlcvo
In cat Ire ly v(i;fl able, n ml roti n I tin no
lllor It I it coniiKiitiKl of Fltitil lx
ti ai'tM. 'I'lic H00I1. Herb, ntil llitrkt
froiu wlilcli llHNf xtmct nrf ntnile
tr fcatlicrrtl Ilk Coi-inait- All tit

itiedtctiiHl Tlilitftt nre f xtrnclvd from
tltt'iti by u r lifinlhl. TlirH
cxtracl nre then torwanlrtl to tlila
country to lm uunt fcxprenKly for tli
muuufHCt of th4 ltltlfi'. '1' litre
In no nlcoliollu kUhxl ance of any klntl
nurd I it coiiiioniidliicf t lie Kit tcra,
It e net) It I the only Uilltn tlial can
be iiHd In riifi ht-r- alvolkullc at lni
ulanti. arc not uilviitiblc.

Ijooflrtnb'a (Qcrmatt Conic
it a t'umht fitin f oft th iitfrtdii n!t nf the UUtrrt,
U'l'.'l I'H.K .V'tt Cl ltl t('l, rtc. It is Miit'or
the same tiifasrtt at Vir littn, in cam w fir re V'uve
pure. tttcnh'iHi sliiinilitx ii l"n wHl Vcttr in
Miml tfitit then remotie ' vntilvly iilV'nnt from
any otUen .' t ntre nt' the difeasrs
II j(tt, t'tf: h.'i,j I'cm'ii''' pr(ptratiiitit a nudiaual
extritctf, H'iiilc tf t "i'r'm of rum
in me furm. The Ti (NIC is VniV.' one cf the 7noH
plins-tu- uvtl otrvid'le rrint-Ji'e- ere.r t.jTrrrd to the
puhtif. lit tnst'.- if i j inititr. .' a pleasure to tube
it, while iff tij'tfif'i'f,', 'xhitaraliiiff, and medicin--

tpiydt'irg Jtjrt CiltU'U it (Q If LiiOtVH ii the i"V.lt.' o
a.'! t'nhs.

CONSUMPTION.
Tlioiisandu of cnc, vlt-- tlio

1 1 cut fttit'tmM'd be un 11 (11 ic: ted tl.lt
I IiIm trrriblf have bcrn fined
by tbr tic oft tvr rinu-die- . LxtreitiP
i luni-- i A1 Imt, drbllltyt and roiigli arc
t lie uri mil at t v iidii uU u pon fee v t re
cnstn of dynila or ilUrase of the
cltm-'.tiv- oi'Knnii. Kvi In c.ti of
Kn nine Conk tint pi Ion, t lie Me reined I e

tll be found of the Kitnlfi. bvneftt,
fctreiiibtnlu and InvlKuratlng.

DEBILITY.
Vttre if mediant cptul to Ifnnjtitnd's German

.r in vatft f Ihlnhty. fhet impart a
tfU uud rittur to the whfl syttcm, strengthen the ap

c(t' an eajntment of the food, enable the
ttt digest if, purify the ioot(, fftve a good,.

$ound, hratthy comft'.'xifn, eradicate tit, yellow tinge
fri'in the e (, import a Uiotm to the cheeks, and change
the pxti.nt friiui a emaciated, weak,
and in nous invalid, to a ttout, and vigof
uui iertn.

Weak and Delicate Children
nre marie ulroiiR by u.liig the lilttrra
or Tnnlc In fuel, lliey nr Fuinlly
Medlcliio. Tliryruu lr nlmliUIl cd
Willi pcrfrct nfity to a child three
monlli. old, the moat dillcnle feluule,
or luauol aluct).

Thtti iLMtJi'c art the- best

ltlood I'urlllcra
ever hioitm. and uill curt: alt diseases resnhing from
bail fciVw'.

Kr.p your Ihjfid pure: your hirer in order;
krrp yttur diyesttvt oiyaut in a totuid, healthy emidi'
ti'tji, I'tj the ue if thes. rtincilit.rt mid lit distasc it'ii
ri'ti assail you.

LhiIIii viIio l.ll fair akin nnd
fimil cniiililcllloll, free l'rom it

nnd all nlhrr rc inelU,
ittiniilil tme tiime ofenitloii-o- il

j. l'lie Lilvti'lu irii'vct order, and
tlie liluod uir, will mult ill lrk--II- S

c)t uud blooiitinjf vlietrUa.

CH'TIOSl,
;...i'.'-i,.- '.'offcoi liemnli'i are rntmierf'itrd.

Ti.e I'.if'i'' hfri il.c itjTi ititre of '. JV. l(fc.ofl
iim tin- f. 'ftt .." " ' irrapjnr of eat li bottle. (IN. I
th. tit. viti.lt bOtwn in eat:kbtjttle. Allu'.heit
art if it. ttK

Thousand of leltrr have been rc- -,

iv il, teat trying lot he virtue of these
rciutriU'b

READ THE KEC0MMENDATIOK3,

FROM HUN. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Clihf Jiiilii:i- of llieupremo Court of runnsylvaniji.
1'iiiLAiisi.ruiA, M.oicn ltlili, 1S6T.

I find "lloojlantti German Bitters" is an
b'rtratie, bid is a good tonic, useful in dtsor-dt- rj

of the linjestiK and if great bsnefU in
casi.1 of dtiUty and want of nervous actum its Utt
rjxtrul. Yours truh;

. 6' it. II'. WOODWARD.

l i;o! HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

,'u I., ..f In.- fi:.i. .H Court of Puunsylvaaio.

PniLteitruit, Aran 2sih, 1866.

I i oii.lilrr "Iloollniid's German Ult-lt-ri- M

a ritltiithltt snotllvinf In cane Of at
tHt k of ImllKvallou or l)peila. I
t un ticillfy l Itl. from my eaiierlence

r IS. Vuuri, Willi I..IH-CI-,

JA-HK- 'lllOJlf SON.

I'h.iu BEV. JOSEl'U H. KENSARD, D.D.,

1'ii.tur of the ToiitU lluulist Church, rbiladelphla,
la,. J AeKbov- - I)Aa Eia : ham been frejtueullu r

tifjtul lu ooitui.et m.v n.im wilh vecouuneudatitm of
ir... ot of medicines, but iraardiua the practut

as out of m y appropriate sp'iere, t have in all vases de--
tlxneit l Oils will a Clear pruojr ill minima inxunm,

,atluularliitnmyuit.ii ramiti.orim ustjuuttstui nr.
t..,i..udt (Jeneutn liiUat. Idenartfor mice from mil

Utuii euurse, to express ty fuii tonpictsm ttuit tot
cciinml tttfbility ot tlia sy.twui. auu osiioouiiij lor 141 er
CiiMililuial, II I' a sra anil valuable reiarklliil. In
some cases it may fait ; bat tuuatly, tdoubt suit, it will
be very beneficial' to those who sufer from tlie abot ''
tauus. J'oars, very rpecifidly,

J. U. XKSKAHD,
tliyhth, btluss CuaUs Si, .

Frloa of the Uittors. $1.00 yer bottle 1

Or, a half doisn for tS.OO.

rriod of tho Tonifl, tl.&O par bottlai
Or, a half dojeo for I7 0.

The 'ualc U put up Iu . boUo.
HtculUol that Hit Ur. Uoetflaiut's German htmedits

tueti at,d hiyhly reami unno-

ted;
Uiat art so uuieti tally to

uud ibi not tllout the Druggist to induce you to

take any thing site that tut may tag it just Osgood,

oauu he males a larger projit milt, f hett tttmedu

wtti It suU by express to any totality uyuu iynMtiwi

CUINCIPAL OPFIC'ki,

AT TH I QtRMAH MfDIOINI tTOKI,
.V',. bill AKCK ttByt'T, lilad.lphta,

(JUAB. M. i;VAI.'lJ,roprlUir,
Furnnrly.0. If. JiPKSO ij. CO.

1'be.e lleiiirllr are tuf l Jrl)rUlliti, " kri i.ri, ami lfl'
t iu ltltr n ibrr. ,.

. , ,..!.: lotJU ..... '- .-
.(,. ..' Jtu'fit

i'OETICAL.
KIND WORDS.
BY Jt'LlAN CRAMER.

Obo little word, if softly spoken,
Una llttlo toar, if kindly shed '

Can heal the spirit bruised and broken,
And cure the heart that long bath bled.

Onoo, In a distant land, a st ranger-Al- ike
unknowing and unknown

A prey to every hidden dnngcr
I wandered darkly on alone.

With mournful tidings often greeted,
Until my soul was sick ana sore,

Mv heart at last would not bo cheated
"With what bad oured its pains before.

So deep and hitter was my sorrow,
Existence was a constant pain ;

I wished not to perceive the morrow,
Or greet the guie of man again.

ofJust then, when all was durk before me,
And llopo had closed hor wing to die,

Tho music of a voioo stolo o'er in a at
Scarce louder than an infant's sigh.

Tho words wcro fow, but oh, how tender !

Their hullowed accents still I hear ;
They made toy stubborn grief surrender,

And buniched every sinkiug fear.

Oh, yo who have no goods nor money
To give to those who mourn aud weep,

Kind words nro sweeter fur thnn boney,
And twice ten thousand times us cheap !

A LEAP YEAR LAMENT, to

Bother ! 'tis leap year, boys.
Awful to think of it;

Ruin is yawning, boys,
We're on the brink of it ;

Victims to woman's schemes,
Each of us, all of us,

Sure as we arc living, boys,
They'll bo tho fall of us. to

Full of us, all of us,
bachelors, young and old ;

Maidens arc planning, boys,
Nolhiug their tongues can hold.

Planning all forte of thing'
Awlul to think of it!

Ruin approaches, boys,
We're on the brink of it.

Confound the girls, I ssy,
Tyrants the whole of thorn-Rin- ding

us wretches, toys,
To tho control of them ;

Shy of tho witches, boys.
For we are weui, you know,

Worst of it they know it
bhuuic I must speak it so !

Topping the question, boys,
That's what they'll do to us.

If we but give tho plagues
Half a side view of us ;

Red lips and sparkling eyes,
Well, let me think of it ;

Heigh ! tweet ruin, boys,
I He the brink of it.

TALES AND SKETCHES.

lCIOK.'VE'M of rm:

The following "iuciilcnU'' nro furiiiuiicil
liy a great tiiimlson of "Uncle John" L'nclc
.lohn, so culled familiar!; .y his kindred aud
iifi;;!iliors, was John Levering:, of the town-
ship of Uoxliorottgh, nenr thu city of Phila-
delphia.. He was n patriot (if thu truest
stump, a limn of established reputation for
piety nnd morul goodness, and for many
years wa the senior deitcon of the Haptist
church nt Koxlmrough. He died at mi
advanced n;je nearly forty years ago, leaving
a numerous nnd respectable family. Ho was
uctivc in the Itevolutionnry war, nnd was
connected with Washington's military
family. His recollections of the gront lender
of our armies were muny and vivid, aud lie
delighted to recount them nt the close of his
life. Tho writer of this lias heard him o

the first incident, the tears flowing dow n
his venerable checks nil the v, hile :

DIVINE PROTECTION,

Said Uncle John, "in the summer of 1T78,
while pursuing Gen. Howe's urmy through
East Jersey, the American genernlsquurtered
for the uiyht in 1111 adjacent farm house.
Wayworn ami exhausted, Washington,

Green and Knox extended their
weary bodies on the floor of a comfortless
tceond story room. "LSlue Billy," Washing-
ton's negro servant, lay 6tretched, partly
from u privileged habit of being near his
muster, aud partly its a sort of iuncr body
guard, across tlicfetuirway landing. During
tho night a heavy thuuder storm pcnled
above aud around us, terrifying to all except
thoso who could trust in the Almighty,
Flash nfter flash, and peal upon peal, lol
lowed in quick succession, bleep was im
possible. All were awakened, yet none felt
disposed to arise. Just in tho heaviest, a
bolt, with a stunning report, descended the
chimney to the open fire place, bounded over
the generals and liilly, passed down th
staircase, and out the unclosed door way,
committing do injury. Upon looking out
of tho window, we could see three dwellings
on tire at the same time, and felt thankful

' for our providential escape.
liED DANK.

Brother Jucob was styled a "neutral,"
though a truo patriot at heart and a secret
spy of General Washington. Ha resided
near the Schuylkill, in w hat is now Mana- -

yuuk, then, a few houses, and under tho pre
tence of furnishing the British with the pro.
duce of his farm, he obtained valuable in'
formation, which he transmitted to Geo
Washington. On one occasion, when obliged
to stay all night in the city, Samuel U., a
'Tory" cousin with whom he lodged, pri

vately informed lam of the intention ot Gen,
Howe to semi a clandestine expedition to
sururisfl and seize Ked Bunk early next
mornias but one. Jacob treasured tho in
formation, 'hoped they might attain their
oblect.' turned over and went to sleep, op
parently, but in reality he was meditating
upon tno quickest way 01 getting tuo tuici
licence to General Washington,

Jacob reached homo late the next after
noon, and when an opportunity offered
beckoned me Into the haymow (I was home
on a furlough then,) told me the scheme,
and we laid our plans accordingly. After
supper Jacob complained of fatigue, and
proposed tnat tlie iaruiiy soou'i cany retire
to rest, which they did. Aa soon as we
considered th Inmates sound asleep, Jacob
silently let me out of a back window, down
over tho shed roof to trie ground, tueuce to
the river bank, where unmooring a small
boat, I crossed to the opposite suore, secured
the boat, ran ud the bauK, tapped at a win
dow of the ferryman's house, and soon gained
admittance.

"Uncle Anthony, 1 have business or great
importance with General Washington this
niiht. Can vou lend me a horse 1 '

"Yes. John. Behind the kitchen door
tbee will find my great coat thcu go to the
stable and take ny best riding horse; thee
will find his saddle hanging up behind him.
I don't care if thee rides him to death, so
tbee does It for good,"
I did as I was bidden, and by eleven o'olock

that night was at "headquarters," in Valley
Forge. Passing the sentries, I was ushered
into Washington' room. There, upon tbe
floor, wrapped in their cloaks, lay the Cora

mandcr-in-Chic- Lufnyctte, aud Green. They
arose upon my entrance, whereupon I began
tho news; but Washington motioned silence,
and conducted me into another room. There
ho kneeled by a desk and oilercd up ntilent
prayer to God, tho ruler of all armies.
After prayer he attentively listened to my
Story, called in Green and Lafayette, ac-

quainted them with the intended attack,
and commenced inimediale operations. Be-

ing thankfully dismissed, I reached home
and was in bed again without one of the
family bat Jacob knowing of my ubscuce..

MASSACrtC AT WOOD'S BARN.

We shiink wilh horror and disgust from
the atrocities perpetrated by thu British on
unsuspecting outposts and pickets of the
Continental army ; even defenceless women
and children escaped not the ruthless sword

the bigoted hirelings of British power.
Near Mandyunk stands a house and barn,
that lime held by Mr. Wood and family,

and occupjed '. e., the barn lor a short
time, by a picket of the Americans, under
command ot u wealthy Virginia ollicer. The
British becoming acquainted wilh the fact,
sent a nocturuul cxpcuilion to assault them.
The red coats were guided by a Tory wo-
man who was familiar w ith the neighbor-
hood. After surrounding tho baru they set
tire to it, and all thu Americans attempting

flee were either shot or bayoneted. An
old serving man of thu family, while run-
ning from the scene, was wantonly fired at
nnd killed by an English musketeer, who
tauuted the children with haviug "shot their
rebel daddy." Mrs. Wood, covering tlie
house-roo- f with wet blankets, WR9 exposed

their uir.i ; but neither she nor any other
of the household received injury. A few of
the picket escaped with severe wounds,
proving mortal in many cases. One poor
fellow's head, dreadfully sabered, was tied
up by a neighboring lady, who boated h:m
to the west side of Schuylkill river, leaving
him with directions to Washington's camp,
but never hearing of him afterward. The
ollicer commanding the picket escaped to n
wood which lay back of an adjoining pro-
perty. A female who lived on tho place
reluted that on three successive occasions,
when milking, she heard moans towards thu
woods, but being timorous, she did not
mention it till alter they ceafed; w hen search
was made, they found the body of tbe ollicer,
with the teeth sunk deep into hia own
shoulder, caused by tho extreme agony of
his wounds. The body was silently but re-

spectfully luid in a grave beneath the trceB,
the mule watchers of his lonely death strug-
gles.

MKUTliNA.NT Wool).

Among the many w ho flocked to support
tlie newly raised stundurd of American
liberty was John Wood, a brave, active, in-

telligent Peunsylvauian. He had volunteer-
ed his services to General Washington and
received un appointment inachoseu body of

Itglit uorse scouts, whose business was to
eep the Cominauder well apprised of the

movements of the British outside of Pinta
il phia.
One time when "Jack," (as he was fami

liarly culled by the troop) and two or three
f his comrades were on a "scout near est
Miiladelphia, they met n small detachment

1 liritisti : to avoid an encounter too Ameri
cans fled into a by road which led lo ano
ther way leading trom t lie city closely
followed by the enemy. Before tliev reach
ed the end of the road, a troop of Ilessiau
horsemen approached in front at a gallop.

he scouts, a short distance from an angle
f the road, halted, held a brief consultation,

drew their pistols, waited in silcnco until
the Hessians turned thu corner, and then
gave them a volley which dropped a couple

t horses; those behind could not be checked
time to prevent being piled over tlie '

bodies of tho fullen steeds. The result was
complete formation of a barrier of men

and horses, breast high, across the road.
Jac k" aud his party, as soon ns they saw

tho effect of their bhots, leaped the fence 011

their lett nnd disappeared in the neighboring
woods, leaving the pursuing putty of British
to condole w ith their wounded uud bruised
comrades.

fter several remarkable escapes from the
enemy, Wood was eventually killed by a
portion of tho same division of Hcssinus,
whom he had so roughly handled as above
mentioned. The lieutenant, in one of hia
rambles became acquainted with and wooed
a jouug woman residing iu West Philadel
phia. lien expecting a customary visit,
she informed the British of it ; they, on the
day appointed, despatched a body of "Ya
gers 'Ilessiau rineiueu to a house located
by his road. Iho "lagers' entered the
dwelling, drove the family into a back room,
placed a guard over them, and watched for
some oue. Presently our lieutenunt made
his appearance, riding slowly uloug, unsus-
pecting danger, and when opposite, a rille-uiu- n

fired through the crack of tho door as
it stood ajur, uud shot him in the back.
Wood immediately w heeled and galloped
back with speed nearly two miles, where he
met a countryman coming to market. The
farmer, seeing he was wounded, and the
blood running down both sides of his sad
dig, told hiiu so "Bide on ride lor life 1"

and then urged his own nag down the road
to meet the pursuing Hessians. As soon as
he came in sight ot them, he wuved his hat
and shouted : "Turn back I For God's sake,
turn back ! There is a whole troop of rebels
tearing down upon you !" Tho "green coats"
needed no more. 1 hey instantly turned and
tied, leavioa the countryman tar in the rear,

Poor "Juck" rode half a mile further, when
ha droriDed from his steed aud was carried
. f - - . . , . , - e ,

into a house near uv. wucre ue Diea proiuseiy
through two beds, till it coagulated on the
Uoor, and shortly expired.

T1IK jaOATINO llKIDOIt.

At the time that Washincton and his ar
my lay in winter quarters ut Valley Forge,
the Schuylkill, at Market St., Philadelphia
was crossed upon a "floating" or "moored"
bridge, oeucrallv secured by stout hawsers
to each shore. This was oco of tho princi
put exits for foraging parties of the Euglish
trom the citv. o crowded town men 00
cupied the western side ; all, except the
nucleus of a village or two. was a tunny
settled farmioir country, the road at and
from the bridge being lined on cither side
by thickets ot bushes and briars, wilU oc
casionull? a lonely dwelling.

While the American main body was in
active, smaller detachments of picked men
having better knowledge of tbe region
than their enemy, ventured on and even
within their lines. A "Maior" Jussup com
manded a company of twenty men, selected
for their acuity and fleetness ot foot. 1 uese,

known aa "Jossud's BcouU." acted as indo
pendent rangers, cutting off or driving in

iakur narties of British. One dry. frosty
olgut. having "got wind' of an intended
iMnmsntof tha KoL'liih. thev marched from
Vallf y Forge to Market suuet, severed the
fmteniugs pi the Wiage, out jua sumcu'iiv

to retain it in place, nnd then concealed
themselves in the bushes. At daybreak a
regiment of the English un a predatory ex-

cursion, began filing across. When within
a few feet of the western shore, Jessup's men
debouched, immediately cut tho rope, and as
quickly fled, leaving their Iocs to swing
around and land in Philadelphia Again.
Itnpidly recovering from their surpriso as
they floated around, they discharged a vol-

ley of bullets at them, flirting thu dry earth
on all sides j but an overruling Providence
protecting from injury, not one of tlie "Twen-
ty" received "so much as a scratch."

i.Mm.sii vs. Disciri.i:,E.
During tho lmttle of Gcrmanlown, an

American subaltern, named Holgate, mount-
ed the top of a British ammunition chest,
and from that position fired sixteen"rounds."
When obliged to Icavo his impromptu bat-
tery, he retreated along a hedge. Having
gone some distance, he met a grenadier, who
was on tho other side ; they stopped aud be-

gun loading their muskets as fast as haste
would permit them. Tho Englishman being
better drilled, finished first, and, according
to "tactics" wos returning "rammer," which
Holgate perceived, and fired ramrod and
bullet, piercing the grenadier through.

IIETRIIICTIVE JUSTICE.

In tho dark days of the Revolution, when
the treasury was low, credit exhausted, and
famine facing the army, a great many patri-
otic farmers appointed a person to collect
donations of graiu, each one giving what he
could afford.

The w heat thus gathered was converted
into flour by a miller residing on a tributary
of the Schuylkill, not tilt y miles from Phila-
delphia, the soldiers, after eating the bread
umdu of it, sickened, and many died in great
pain. Upon searching for the flour, sifting
it into water, crushed glass was found to be
a large ingredieut. Suspecting tho miller,
and investigating tlio case, they discovered
he was a secret royalist or Tory. A number
of troops immediately proceeded to his home,
seized him in his mill, uud, without allowing
timo even for prayer, hung him to the beam
across the gate-wa- in front of las house.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'i'lie I'ilgi-iimijj- e oi'u Icst.

Toward tho beginning of the present cen-

tury a prodigious body of locusts was pre-
cipitated across the Black Sea upon the
steppe lying East of Odessa, w here it com-
mitted tlie most indescribable devastation.
To destroy the iuvaders, columns of serfs
were marched down from the interior ; but
on arriving at the sceue of action, were al-

most paralyzed by tho phenomenon they
witnessed. For utiles the whole surfaco of
tho plain, converted into a black color, seem-

ed to be alive and in motion ; for thu scaly
bodies of the locusts, closely pressed and
locked together, presented tho appearance
of a huge, dusky cuirass letketiug with a
strange glitter in the ruys of the sun.

The mass being in motion, advanced in-

land, slowly but steadily, murmuring like
the surtres of the ocean, putting the sheen.
the cattle, thu horses, and tho inhabitants
on all sides to flight. A stench not to be
expicssed was emUlud from the
hosts as it crawled onward, tho living du
vouring the dead, for lack of other proven
tier. Putting their mu'itocks, spades, pick
uxes, aud other implements into immediate
requisition, the serfs speedily excavated a
trench several miles in length across the
track of tho locusts, but ere they had finish
ed the enemy was upon them, and soon de
monstrated the futility ot their device.

In the course of a few miuutes f;oui their
reaching the brink of the excavation, tho
foremost ranks hod been pushed into it by
those that followed, ami tilled it up lrotu

dge to edge, so that the multitudo contin
ued its march apparently without intcrrup- -

ion : then cvervtl.ing comuustiDio wag col
lected, and st--t on fire in front of the column,
with the same result. Tho whole Black Sea
seemed to be transformed into locusts, which
from its low shores, came up in couutless
myriads, setting at defiance all the arts and
udtistry 01 man. several columns u me

invaders filed off toward the Last, and
alighted amid tho vineyards of the Crimea,
which thev Soon changed into a waste ot
apparently dry aud bapless twigs.

liussia appeared to bo on tho eve of a

calamity like that which fell upon it about
the middle of the seventeenth century, wlicn
the destruction of tho harvests occasioned a
famine, which was followed by a plague, so
that the population ot w liole provinces was
thinned almost to extermination. In the
present instance, the elements catuo to the
tleliverenco of num. Before a strong West
wind, musses of black clouds came pouring
op from the Bosphorus, which covered the
atmosphere, and ultimately descended in
floods of raiu. At the touch ot descending
Jove, the locusts were paralyzed, end as the
celestial moisture coutitnied to drench them
in pitiless fashion, they gavo up the ghost,
and bequeathed tneir nituy corpse to me
husbandman for manure; not, however,
without sundry fevers and dysenteries.

X l'unny iog.
While Mr. Dickeus was reading in Wash

ington, a lull grown nog in attendance
barked violently, alarming and disturbing
the audience. The Washington Chronicle, in

referring to the sensation created by "Bow-

ser," tells the following iucideut which oc-

curred in Vermont some years ago :

Dev. Mr. D.. a venerable and forcible ex
pounder of the Gospel, was in the habit of
treqnently rousing ana cainug ttie special
attention of hrs hearers to what he was say
ing, and among the regular attendants of thu
church was a large Newfoundland dog, who
frequently planted himself upon his biud-quarte-

in front of the pulpit, aud looked
tbe miuUter squarely iu the face. Under
these circumstances, one Sabbath tuo rev- -

rrinil irmitleiuan stroke out SO loudly uud

energetically as to wake all the slumbercrs.
t.it..r, ... i,l..a fur r.m I I want vou to tfcke

i.i.i t-
- t, a,.i,. it 1" Instautlv the dog

perceived a personal application, and broke
T... - ;;i,t l,r,iv-wo- ! Hie whole
n..nn,i.,n nvi'n the deacon, found It as

and return tolaughterdifficult to suppress
..I i...t.,J u. .lirl Mr. Dickens when he
seemed to be so well appreciated by at least

oneunny doff.

.i . 1 ,n e,t rnrk nresented Mr. George

Train with what they considered a
iuitablo present, a boiled blood-puddin-

I'lotnrU lftvotu a great deal of boruuecu I.""" r.. I 1,..
time to knitting, so vnai ruiHiu,uicu.
become very fashionable among Euglish
ladies of a certain age.

Col A. M. Tylor was engaged, with a
number of assistants, at Rolla, Mo., on tbe
lOthlnst., lo removing the bodies of Union
soldlcisboriod there, during tho war,

Ell l.i:M I'OK COLIt'l'I.XJ.
The following good advice on the abovo

subject is from thu pen of John Quill, who
seems to have had rather a blissful experi-
ence in such matters :

Having had much experience in the
science of courtiog, I hare determined here-
with to lay dowu some definite rules for
the guidance of my young friends. You
see I had a good Uiuny unstiuccssf.il courts
before I met my wife, the females whom I
loved having gone emphatically back on
me. But, bless you, did it harm me 1 10,
it didn't. I was benefitted thereby, and
when I met my wile I knew tlie ropes, uud
guthericg up my affections, made onu fell
swoop on Sal lie's heart, nnd the door there-
of banged wide open and let me in. I will
give you the rules nnd shed the sunny light
of illustration upon them from my own life.

First. Never go courting the girl's
You'd better edge up to the charmer

at once, for you can't marry her if you don't
try, unless she wants you, and you may be
able to, even if the old folks are hard on
you.

This is the policy I pursued myself in my
last unsuccessful attempt.

Second. By all means get the girl's ma
down on you as much ns possible. It tho
old lady is always blowing against you, the
little dear begins to take your pan, mid
can't help loving you.

I did this way, and my present mother in-

law used to throw brooms and washboards
at me, nnd teach the dog to bitr me in the
trowscrs os I climbed over the fence.

Third. If you see any others prowling
about euchre them if you can. If you see
one of them buy tickets for the opera, go
up and make an engagement with the girl,
and get your tickets afterwards ; but, w hen
they visit tbe house, always act as if you
were nt homo and they were only visitors,
and never leave first.

I always did this, and have frequently sat
until daybreak, while the fair one snored
away on the sofa. You cau't bluff me. No,
sir : ha ha I I guess not. I would have
been th"re vet if the fellow had staved.

Fourth. If the old man has worldly
wealth, express a dislike to greenbacks, aud
a hankering after love in a small house.

Fifth. It' vou are long in the parlor, you
may sometimes try if your arms lit well ou
her waist.

I tried this once, and called forth a pier
cing scream, winch iuduced her lieuvv
father and two brothers to chuck me dowu
the front stairs. So you be careful.

Sixth. When you inquire if she will have
you, don t tall ou your Knees. It's ridicu-
lous, besides being rough on trowsers. Just
take her hand and speak out like a man.

I behaved similarly to this to a female.
and said to her:

"Will you be mine?"
She replied rather abruptly ;

"Xot much, I won't I"
It's likely she would have been a little

timid, but I did not care about pursuing
the subject any further.

Seventh. When you are engaged, don't
go off like on old jackass nnd begin buying
teaspoons, and washboilers, and caudles. It
is very unwise, nnd excites comment.

Why, I recollect, I was once so glad that
I went right off and purchased a baby- -

jumper and a gum-ring- . It was a long
while ere those tilings were necessary, and
the baby jumper had Bhrunk so that when
we put the first of tho little Quills into it,
it suddenly jerked up, and catuu frightfully
near battering the devoted child's brains
out against the ceiling, while the gum riug,
which had been kept iu a box with cock-
roach poison, threw the baby into fits, and
he it was a boy had spasms iu the crib
for four days.

Eighth. It a girl reluses you, don t givo
it up, but tty oguin. Because two negatives
maku oue alhrmutive in grammar, nowever,
don't consider yourself accepted when a
girl jilts you twice.

I asked one temale lorty-on- e times, and
at last she got to expcctwbcucvcr I came, am
would sometimes holler out ".io trom tlio
top of the stairs, before I got fairly into the
house. This is unusual, let me hero remark.

Ninth. Kiss all the children in a house,
even if they are dirty, and smear molasses
candy in your hair. Let the boy play house
with you and mono a tool 01 you generally.
This always works. It's a trump card if
you play it right.

lentil. And nnany, 11 lucre aru two sis
ters und the old one is jealous, get some
one to choke her off, while you go in for the
younger.

1 did tlint once, and used to get a inenti
to ask the senior out for the evening, but
she found me out, and used to arrange her
hairpins in the sofa cushions before sho
went out, so that it was extremely uncom-
fortable.

Thus it will bo seen that when courtship
is alluded to, I am right there. If any fur-

ther information is wanted, send mo a letter
enclosing a stamp, (fifty cents.) and I will
cheerfully give it gratis.

The Land Slides at Navles. A private
letter from a gentleman of this city dated
at Sorrento, Italy, January 31st, gives the
following particulars of thu land slip at Na

ples, of which a brief account is given else-

where :

,lWc have had a wonderful cseape fiom
death. A mountain over six hundred feet
above tho road fell jut before we reached
the spot, und utter we had crossed the bar-

ricade in the road, tho remaining portions
of the mountuiu side came dowu with the
roar of aitillery."

"But this is nothing to what has just oc-

curred at Naples. Bayard Taylor and fa-

mily resided at No. 21 Santa Lucin, ond I

went twico to the house to secure an apart-
ment there, and the situation was very love-

ly ; and should certaiuly have resided there
if tho rooms had been large enough. Tho
housu stood on the piineipal street the
Phlala aud stretching away up over it.... , i 1. ... -

was a lull Willi a nousu aouve uouse, lur
several hundred feet. Taylor, tbunk God,
came to Sorrento a few days ago, to see us ;

and yesterday tho wbolo sidu of the hill on
the Chiuja gave way, and eighty person are
lost in tho ruins. Taylor's housu is entirely
buried beneath the wreck of three upper
ones ; aud I am sorry to say that au omni-

bus, coming from the railway and contain-
ing (among others) two Americana, was
passiug at the time, and that all the passen-
gers perished. I went iuto Naples y

to see the sceue ot the disaster ana aw sick
at heart.

"I am disinclined to stsy here for any
groat looghtu of time, for it seems as if tho
mountains were all tumbling down, and I
thiuk Vesuvius is at the bottom of it all."
JKllmburg Gtut'ti.

Ceueral Albert Pike, the pout, soldier re-

bel and rapscallion, is a step sou of Paul
Pillibury, ibs man who iuvcutvd ihoepfgs.

Timk i on Bud. Our friend Joe is what
is generally termed a bfd boy, and he suc-
ceeded in blinding his mother for somo
timo as to his imbibing propensities, and
oue morning she snid to him, after he had
swallowed some half dozen cups of collie and
as many glasses of cold water :

"Joseph, thee should drink something
before thee goes to bed nt night. Thee U
ulways ho thirsty in thu morning."

But onu night Joe camu in before the old
lady retired. He sat down, and witli that
look of semi intoxicated wisdom, beitnn
conversing about the goodness of thu crops,
ihelate unfortunate outbreak iu tho meet-
ing, and was getting on very well, until he
espied w hat ho supposed to be n cigar on
the mantel-piec- e ; lie caught it, and placing
one end in his mouth, bi'tian very gravely
to light at thu candle. He drew and pulled
until he was getting red in the face.

Thu old lady's eyes were nt last opened,
and she nddresscd him :

"Joseph, if thec takes thtit tenponny nail
for a cigar, it is time thee w ent to bed."

Manuhe fok Irish Potatoes. For one
acre take 8 bushels of wood nshes, 0 bushel
of quick iiiuu, (oyster-shel- l lime should have
thu prcd-rcnce- if it can bo obtained,) 4 bu-

shels of plaster, uud 2 bushels of salt, mak-
ing 20 bushels in nil ; mix thoroughly to-

gether, and apply in the hill ut a rate which
will carry 20 btiHhels over an acre.

Tlie above supplies the essontial ingredi
ents fir a largu growth of potatoes, and
something more, provided the . soil be not
excessively meagre ; and if there be an ex-
cess of these ingredients over the require-
ments for the present crop, it will be very
sure to remain in the soil for the benefit of
future crops, Especially will it bo so if tho
succeeding crops be potatoes, and if tha
tops be left each year to rot on tho ground,
so that the potash they contain (this being
the most important ingredient in the mix-
ture) may go to the benefit of the succeed-
ing crop. I will heto say that from actual
experiment I have learned that although
rotation in crops is undoubtedly beucficial,
generally, the potato may be made an ex-

ception, if treated to the foregoing compost.
Jf'jrrW I'ractictl Farmer.

Garibaldi is very ill tit Caprera, and fars
are entertained that he will never recover.
Hope deferred has made his heart sick be-

yond thu reach of medicines.
Gen. Sheridan's denial of his engagement

to Miss II n is now understood. Ho
is said to bo engaged und shortly to be
mat tied to Miss Grace Fenton, of Albany.

lioger A. Pryor, once notorious ns a tiro
eater, w ho ntu his ow n words at the point
of Mr. Potter's Bowie-knife- , is now practi-
cing as a criminal lawyer iu New York.

itB:c'ii'i:i, ac.
DoroiiNLTS. Five eggs, three cups of su-

gar, ono cup of butter, one of sour cream,
with a teaspoon of soda in it. Beat the
whites of eggs separate, nnd add with tho
flour, that is, a littie of the whites und a
littlu of flour until it. is stiff enough to roll
out.

Mcsu. There is much said about boiling
mush along timo to prevent any raw taste.
1 let the water boil first, then stir in a littlu
meal at a time until thick enough and
smooth. I usually put tho salt in the water.
My process is through in n few minutes, und
the mush has no raw taste. Of course it
boils all the time I am makiug it. I havo
tried boiling it longer, but have discovered
no improvement from it.

Pumpkins. We boil a pumpkin a whoiu
day, and it gets pretty dry in that time.
Not long ago a latly ironi the North, who
lives near us, concluded to have some pump
kin for dinuer, so she cut onu and steamed
some of it over the dinner pot. Then shu
mashed it, seasoned it with pepper and salt
and a littlo butter, nnd set it before her
boarders as something very nice. Sotou of
us told her how to make pumpkin pies, and
she soon ahondoncd the steaming process.

Back Down on Dmi-awak- Biscuit.
We may ns well acknowledge that the late
receipt wo sent, for said biscuit, hns not
improved on acquaintance. When madu up
so vert stiff, they are too close and solid
when baked. Wc prefer them, now-a-dny-

not too stiff to knead them at once.
Jenny Lind's Son. Wash a quarter of

a pound of tho best pearl sago until tho
water that i3 poured from it is clear ; then
stew it quite leuuer and very wick hi water
or thick broth, (it will icquire nearly a
quart of liquid, w hich should be poured to
it cold mid heated 6lowly,) then mix grad-
ually with a piutofgood boiling cream and
the yolks of four eggs, and miugle tho whole
carefully with two quails of strong veal or
beef stock, which should be kept leady boil-in-

Send the soup immediately to the ta-

ble.
A III tin's Nit Pt'DDiNCi. Pare uud thor-

oughly cote fight or ton tart upples, put
them into a lurking dish, fill thu apples in
the space left by the cores with cinnamon,
nutmeg and sugar. Muko a batter with
five eggs and a tutlicicnt quantity of flour
and milk, boating tho yolks aud whiles
separately; pour this batter into tho dish
and bake" about uu hour. When done serve
w ith a w iuu sauce or butter ond sugar.

l'oott Actmou's ou EtHTOU'S Pl'WrtNO.
Flavor a quart, of new milk by boiling iu it
for u few minutes half a stick of
cinnamon or the tlnu rtud ol a small lemon ;

add a few gruius of suit uud three ounces of
sugar, uud turn thu whole iuto a deep basin.
Wheu it U quite cold, stir to it three u

eggs, aud strain thu mixture iuto a
piu dish. Cover tlie top entirely with slices
of bread, free from cnist. half an inch thick,
uud buttered ou both sides. Bake the pud-
ding in a moderate oven half an hour.

A KKMr dv Foit Dipi litui.v. The follow-

ing is recommended as a sovereign cure for
this stili prevalent aud dangerous distuse,
by those who have given it thorough trials :

"Make two small bag? that will reach
from car to ear, and fill them wilh ashes and
salt dip them in hot wuUr, and wring them
out so they will not drip, aud apply them
to tho throat; cover up the whole wilh a
Annuel cloth, and chuuo them as ofu.11 as
they become cool, untill tho throat becomes
Irritated, neur blistering. For children, it
is necessary to put fiaunel cloths between
tbe ashes and the throat, to prevent blister
ing. Wheu the ashes have been on a suf-
ficient time, take a wet flannel cloth and
rub it with cm-til- j soap until it is covered
with a thick lather; dip it in hot water, and
apply it to tbe throat, and change as they
cool ; ut the sumo time use a garglo made of
one teaspoonfull of Cuyouoe pepper, one of
salt, one of uiolusscs, in a tcuuupfull of hot
water, acd wheu cool, add one fourth, as
much cidsr viucgar, aud gargle csuy fifteen
minutes until the patient requires sleep. A
if jrnla ti st I n it ituttsiln br.tn a l.n

ucci part of the lima.


